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Abstract: Universities ceremonially celebrate the success and pay hleStS
. ·0 t a,
att~ntlO~ .to .dropouts and non completers. It is a general =r: rnong
untverstttes In the world experience a high rate of non completw'' a the
the Doctoral research students, which will have a high impact ~~ out
university and the individual students. A major study is being carrz~ at
by. the .~ut~or of thi~ paper on 'International students studyznJents
untversutes In Malaysza are at risk', with a sample of 300 PhD s~~ in
selected from two state universities and two private universztzeShad
Malaysia, which included completers and non completers whO to
registered for Doctoral Research Program. This paper atternpif the
analyse some of the findings of a pilot study conducted as a part a non
major study with 30 PhD students and debates whether the le to
completion is an individual problem or the Institution also have a ro orne
play in their success. Further, the paper intends to suggest S
strategies to mitigate the risk.
Keywords: Doctoral research, non completion, success, riskjactors,
mitigation of risk
bave
INTRODUCTION wbicb d a
. enons aODrop out and non completion has become one of the phenom tudentS aJld
more attracted current researchers, as it is considered a lost for th~dStosc~~olpaY
challenge to the institution for its existence. More attention was pal iversluestbe
university undergraduate drop-outs for nearly one century. Now the ~~e decadesbe
m~re attention to the dropout of post graduate students. For almost I tjrIlat~dt~5%
overall rate of doctoral students attrition in US consistently been ~saJia IS plete
around 50% (Lovitts,2004),doctoral completion rate in Aut \ 9% c~jllilei~
~Martin,200 1), i~ 1!K around 71% com~lete in seve~ years, but on/central IS~80ce
m five years, within the speculated penod. Hence, It has become rIle irIlpods to
higher education. As a result higher education institutions give suprerIlore fiJo tS to
to drop out and completion of doctoral students and allocat.e I stllde~eOce,
. aUona p '"overcome the problem. Due to flow of intake of mtern titive, tS",
universities the international market has become very co~pe al stll~~OjlO~
researchers turn their focus towards incompletion of internat~o~o identlY' tPJ)
universities. In the light of these emerging trends, it is propose 'butiog tOooj~g
cootD 'ns 0 hecompleters, who are at the verge of dropout and factors rniJllo s 1"I
behaviour and recommend measures to prevent it; which will sav~e studen~~tOfll
waste, and consequently result into loosing market for postgrad':ng {of 0
major focus of the study will be on international students, rea I
research degrees in universities in Malaysia.
1n1")
~tA.l'ED STUDIES
an I
atrivalear y r~view, Church (1982) identified loneliness, homesick, depression,
tllllep confuSlOn, maintenance of self esteem, somatic complain, family problems,
probleressure,adjustment of food and climate, finance and employment to be major
factorsrnsfa~ing international students. In brief most of studies establish individual
resear~hwhIch influence on student's completion behaviour. In addition, some
andins·~rs focused their attention to social factors; some external factors outside
IndicatII e the university which influence their study. Hull (1979), walker (1999)
COUntrje ack of Contact with national and local community was a problem in all the
cOillPle~s.In Contrary, Lovitts (2001) of the view that faculty has a myth about non-
Whof1n~r~. She established that those who depart were equal intellectuals as those
arguesIS ed and their undergraduate performance were also same. Further she
e~Planat~Cademic failure or students disposition variables are not a tenable
Iheyco~. for attrition and concludes if the faculty take credits for partial success
(2
010) S It an error in blaming the students alone for their failure. Steve Brain
~dvicecates Primary reason for completion is the link with the supervisor. Proper
,Illlilarl;n often spell the difference between the completers and non-completers.
IQlernatioan ISB (international student's Barometer) survey (2008) found
Prograrnal stUdents are satisfied with domestic situations and quality of
:bout thtn_e
s
,but they are not satisfied with feedback they receive from the teachers,
repOrtedlr performance. In a study in New Zealand (Andrew butcher, 2002)
~~earch~verseas students receive insufficient support from universities. Similarly,
o dOlllay~ne on international students in Malaysia, Ariyapala and Edzan (2002),
a~triersa ( O~3), and Satahieh & Singh(2007) found incoming students face often
!'IoveStus~?Clatedwith information acquisition, specially from library. Most of the
!;Uationsies focus on individual problems and their inability to adjust to the
enUdlesne~~d problems faced in acquisition of information in the university. These
!Iuvlronrn/ter paid attention to student's satisfaction nor how the university
endiesOnn~ encourages the students to proceed with their studies. Hence, more
froVltonrn;Ow the student's characteristics and skills interact with the university
ill theun,t, has become mandatory to prevent large number of students leaving
~ nIVersities. .
~~St~
a~U,d~lits~~ PR.OCEDURE
~o1~ltiesinI1ng pre-determined variables when they enter, which affect their
~a~ltlle10 the university. But the university is not responsible for this and also can
~ijil~lllar,epromot~ the situation. In contrast, students, international students in
~focare r nte: ullIversities with deficiencies or in-competencies in certain skills
I~este and e~ulred to complete the research studies, are well known by institutions
~sucbaSica er the admission. The institution has to playa big role in developing
'la~a~Plionscompetencies which are instrumental for their success. On these
lind les, in the researcher selected three categories of variables; dispositional
ijcijCtdispo t~~ening variables (alterable variable) and institutional variables.
~aluas,age Sltlonal variables (predetennined variables), student's characteristics,
s,Pre'edgen~er, civil status, country, and language and, under socio economic
ucatJon qualification, income and family background are considered.
t s~ll)
Study skills, research skills, language skills, social skills, time managerIle;o~!be
and resiliency skills are considered as intervening variables which supcan1Je
students to interact with the institutional environment. These varia~le~jtatjonal
altered by the support given by the institutions. Third catego?,' JJ1Slltin tb~
variables included student support and teaching and learning envIronrJJ~avioaro
university. To test the influence of these factors on the non-completion b~ . A vve
the students a questionnaire with nine sets of variables was constructe 'ses, 'flie
point Likert scale was developed to measure the student's respo;, 20 non
questionnaire was piloted with a small sample of 30 doctoral stude)1s'
completers and 10 completers, to get an insight to design the major studY,
PATTERNS OBSERVED indijferen;
It was observed that the age of the students registered for PhD degree ~erIbea~
universities, ranges from 30-50 and low percentage of students falls u~ tbeJll",eol
group 30 and more than 50 years. High percentage, more than 6?% r~)1cewasl~eo
found belongs to age group between 30-40 years. But a gender dIffehavee~~ons,I
shown in the results. Further, a substantial number of students whO 'c pOSitve
c. . . d adeJ1'l1 varrom overseas countnes were offered scholarships and hoI ac f tbeJll!be
They have been educated in their native languages and only feW 0 joilledotY
co~ple~~d ~heir Ma~ter degre~s in English medium ?efore th~:SbY JIlattpe
universities IIIMalaysia. Malaysia has been preferred for higher stud I 0 stateditis
of the overseas students for cultural and religious reasons. They ~;jde all'abies
degrees conferred by universities in Malaysia are recognized worl t of va~ tbc
offered at a lowest cost.Comparison of mean values of the eac1~f~~eoceIJ1~iJlS.
between completers and non-completers shows a slight dl e gerIlellt~rV~
competency of the following skills, such as language skill, time manaalsO~b~rcnCc
social skills, resiliency skills, research skills and study skills. It wa: )10dl~egree,
an association between non -completion and these variables. BUt')1g tb
e al1/8Y. , . mple I dOrl'hCcould be observed III their level of confidence they had In CO lingto e,)"
However, their level of confidence decreases and their level of feetpe degr~lete(5,
with the course increases with the duration they take to complete 0)1_co~J1i(Ji
pattern was found similar to both the groups, completers and I~P 11 SlgjSO~e
Trying out the questionnaire with a large ample may estab.l11 aod ~pletlOO
relation hip between the elected variable and non complet: non eO
different effect, the e variable have made on completion a)1
behaviour of the tudents. reb
rese8(
RI I IN MAL Y I doetof'll\1Iligb~
The ample collected for the .tud on non completers. aJllolll:~ crisiSItedfrO,1
., .i (ell IcC, rr. re"tudents, indicates that alaysia als faces a . vere lUll • eL11 dillebe
d . .. l' \\ ;IS " -111
1 pi
e . ~.catlon: sIIllJl~r to other d,evel ped COllntne·. a1111..,;'r-;ltIC~'I,\:r tha.a~
different tour Ul11\'er,tlle . con t ,tcd of pnvate and state ulll\~ . ) I~hltl dellt)jll
t· I' . _I (60 () ) ,tll 'tiCSacu tICS. found that non compktlOn am ng local stllu'l1t: . I'hl "'ersl ,tliC
overseas students (2Ro/t) and non completion late dIlWIl" th~.tt:d tlt1~\eltlde)
h' I I ,t:11.~ '. t;~Igler than th' 1a.ter d 'gree research tud nts. In t l' '1'''' thl~
Mala sia. it was id ntilied 30% urthe -tud nt ar' n)11 'llJllllt:t~ .
stUd
bents al
Ythese r~ady droped out from the program. Those who awarded degrees in 2011
illoreth unIversities, also have not completed within the specified period, and taken
StUdentsan7 years to complete the degree. As a major competitor for overseas
proPOsedll1arket,Malaysia has to pay immediate attention to face the situation. The
atteillpts tudy rnay help to identify the causes for non completion. The study also
o test an intervention model, given bellow, to mitigate the risk. (Figure 1)
Deficiency Intervention - A Conceptual Model
INPUT
PROCESS OUTPUT
Entry level Intervention -
Intervention Operational
level (Risk
management
Faculty level)
Intervention
- Risk
mitigation
~iSll) Figure 1
lief, Odelh
at Inish' as to be .
~elllo ,Illg Poi tested by trucking a large number of students, from entenng to
.alaYs~Itoredaflntt.Bowever, a comprehen ive tudy on how international students
SI~ Ia h er ad ' . . ,. .
atio as be rni Ion and continuously upported by the uruver ines III
~ n, corne a prerequi ite t f rmulat trat gie t vercome the
~O~tl
t sUlVelJS10N
°4t d' 'ycOil
~OtIffere dUeted b . ,
'q cOlllplllt uni\, .J the author of thi paper, among PhD tudents, registered at. enc' ete er~ItI \,' M . f d didl~tQlenc'y degree~ ,In ala "Ill rev aled, a high perc ntage 0 tu. ent 1
~iv ISPh Of kill the} hav • re ustered f f. Th r ar h r h p th 1 d that
enall~nOlllena' reqUlr'd to '( mpl te th res arch stud have a major influ n e
Insight t~ A ~llot stud iondu t d am ng a 'mall gr up of tuden~ ha
tCst thc hyp th 'SI' \\ ith a laru sarnpl , Iwo maj r I U
riatell
aroused from the survey and the pilot study, are the needs for an app:O!~dUal
conceived wide survey and an inbuilt mitigation system to prevent risk at JllposedlO
universities. Further a conceptual model of intervention also has been pro
the paper, to be tested with a wider sample.
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